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Sealine International Sealine SC29

Year: 2007 Heads: 1
Location: Plymouth Cabins: 2
LOA: 29' 4" (8.94m) Berths: 4
Beam: 10' 4" (3.16m) Keel: Deep V
Draft: 6' 0" (1.84m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
This Sealine SC29 is an excellent example, she has been well maintained and has low engine hours! Her condition
is superb and the accommodation that you have for just a 29-foot boat is cavernous above and below deck!

£70,000 Tax Paid

E: info@nybconwy.co.uk T: 01492 580001

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 1011262
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Mechanical and Rigging

Construction:
Built by Sealine International Ltd in 2007
GRP hull deck and superstructure
White gel coat finish
Non-slip deck, moulding
Planing, twin stepped Ocke Mannerfelt hull
Fixed side and front, toughened glass tinted windscreen, with aluminium frame
Retractable cockpit roof that creates an enclosed, all-weather cockpit in seconds
Transom gate to a boarding platform
Teak laid cockpit and bathing platform

HIN No: GB-SIL2C103G708
VAT Paid with original invoice
Builders certificate
RCD compliant
Design Category B

Mechanics:
Twin Volvo Penta D3 190hp diesel engines (P-2003011489 S-2003010778)
Serviced professionally
232 engine hours
Full set of engine gauges (temp, rev-counter, voltage and fuel)
Single lever, cable engine control (x 1 for each engine)
Sterndrive transmission (sterndrive trim adjustment system with gauges)
Three-blade stainless steel Volvo Penta duo props on each sterndrive
Rack and pinion helm with wheel steering (rudder angle gauge) 
Fixed cable power steering system (engine driven hydraulic pump) 
Lenco trim tabs
Max Power bow thruster
Engine room soundproofing
Engine room blower

Electrics:
Two x 12V 110ah batteries
12V 105ah battery
Switched battery isolators
New-Mar 12V RM-2030, 230v mains powered smart charger
Zinc saver 220V galvanic isolator
220V mains shorepower, with a fused control panel and RCD trip
Shorepower cable
220V plug sockets (220V, IP44, cockpit plug socket)
Two x engine room 220V plug sockets
12V plug sockets
Mostly LED lamp lighting in the cabins and cockpit
AC/DC electronic switchboard above the galley

Tankage:
Fuel capacity 239 litres (52.5 gallons) split between two stainless steel tanks
Freshwater capacity 190 litres (41.7 gallons) in a single GRP tank
Holding tank capacity 75 litres (16.5 gallons) electric macerator

Water System:
Hot and cold water
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Hot water from calorifier and immersion heater
Pressurised water system from a Flojet water pump
Shower in the heads and transom shower with hot and cold pressurised water

Inventory

Navigation Aids:
Raymarine ST60+ speed
Raymarine ST60+ depth
Raymarine C-80 chartplotter with Navionics UK, Ireland and Holland chart card
Raymarine raydome radar
Raymarine Ray 240E DSC, VHF radio
Raymarine cockpit loudspeaker 
Ritchie steering compass

Ground Tackle:
Sealine concealed anchor stowage system
Bow roller
Lewmar Pro Series 1000 electric anchor windlass (foot controls and helm position button)
Anchor
Anchor safety leash/wire
Chain and warp
Self-draining anchor locker

Deck Gear:
Stainless steel mooring cleats
Stainless steel bow fairlead
Stainless steel handrail, grab bars on the foredeck and superstructure 
Bomar opening deck hatches x 4
Fendering strip, aluminium with rubber insert
Fuel and water deck fillers
Helm position Sealine drinks holder
Cockpit refrigerator
Cockpit BBQ station
Bathing platform
Transom boarding gate
Outboard engine bracket
Stainless steel boarding ladder
Weaver Ind Inc stainless steel snap davits
Stainless steel flagstaff bracket

Safety Equipment:
All Safety equipment listed is included in the sale but the vendor offers no warranties
The purchaser must service the safety equipment and ensure that it is appropriate for
his purposes and check expiry and service dates on all items!
Lifejackets
Two x Attwood V1250 electric bilge pump (engine room and central bilge)
Two x Attwood automatic float switches for both electric bilge pumps
Manual bilge pump 
Navigation lights
Fireboy carbon monoxide alarms
Designated aluminium gas locker
Sea-Fire automatic fire extinguisher system in the engine room
Fire Extinguishers
Gas shut off valve
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Equipment:
Honda 2.3hp four stroke outboard engine
Outboard engine bracket located on the bathing platform
Inflatable dinghy
Canvas cockpit enclosure (new 2015)
Vinyl cockpit cushions
Aft cockpit, pull out sunbathing platform
Cockpit table
Various fenders and warps
Engine room outboard engine stowage bracket
Deck brush
Boat hook
Blaupunkt radio/CD player
Blaupunkt internal speakers
Sony marine cockpit speakers (new 2018)
Ships clock and barometer
Some cutlery and crockery

Accommodation:

Sleeps four in the saloon and separate aft double cabin
U-shaped seating in the saloon, with a drop-down table and infill cushion to create a large
double berth
L-shaped galley to starboard positioned aft of the saloon
Heads amidship with access via the saloon and aft cabin
Aft cabin with a large double berth across the beam of the boat
Sand colour, Alcantara interior upholstery
Cherry finish interior cabinetry
Deck hatch blinds

Eberspacher D4L diesel heater

Cockpit:
Retractable cockpit roof that creates an enclosed, all-weather cockpit
Cockpit with a bench helm and navigators seat positioned to starboard (with an adjustable
backrest and stowage below)
Chart stowage on the helm position under a perspex panel 
Drop down footrest below the helm and navigators seat
Settee bench seat opposite to port
Large L-shaped seating to starboard (pull out bench to create a sunbathing platform)
Vinyl cockpit cushion upholstery in white
BBQ station to port positioned aft of the cockpit with a corian lid  (two burner gas hob and
cockpit refrigerator)
Teak laid cockpit
Opening cockpit deck lid to gain access to the engine room
Blue canvas cockpit enclosure
Overhead lighting

Saloon:
U-shaped seating in the saloon, a drop-down table with infill cushion to create a large double
berth
Under berth stowage
Behind seating backrest storage
Hanging locker to starboard
Hull portlights 
Overhead lighting
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Galley:
L-shaped galley to starboard positioned aft of the saloon
Two-burner Techimpex gas hob (worksurface cover for when not in use, giving extra food
preparation area)
Twin stainless steel sink
Microwave oven
Hot and cold pressurised water (wooden chopping board to cover the sinks and unmarked!)
Front loading refrigerator
Over and under worksurface cupboards and drawer storage
Overhead lighting
Opening cockpit deck hatch 

Heads:
Positioned amidship with access via the saloon and aft cabin
Jabsco toilet with a holding tank 
Hand basin with hot and cold pressurised water and corian worktop
Vanity mirror with lights either side
Shower with sump box and drain pump
Shower curtain
Hull portlight 
Overhead lighting

Aft Cabin:
Aft cabin with a large double berth across the beam of the boat
Hanging locker
Shelf storage
Cockpit portlight (for extra light)
Hull portlight
Cockpit deck hatch
Overhead lighting

Remarks :

This Sealine SC29 is in excellent condition, she has a vast amount of top spec items when the
boat was ordered from new (please read the full specification) and has low engine hours. She
has been professionally and regularly maintained with a service record in the Volvo service
manual, as well as most recently an invoice for the last service.
She benefits from the prefered D3-190 Volvo Penta engines and as described only has 232
hours on them. Her Cockpit enclosure was replaced in 2015 and in excellent condition, she
has full teak laid cockpit flooring and bathing platform which is in superb condition and has a
nice feel underfoot.
There is adequate space that will sleep up to four people there is a nice aft cabin and a huge
convertible saloon double berth.
The interior upholstery is unmarked and made from sand/beige Alcantara material. the overall
condition below deck is fantastic and like new. Don't miss out on this Sealine SC29 we expect
her to attract lots of attention!
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 Contact: Boatpoint Conwy, Conwy Marina, Conwy, North Wales, LL32 8GU
Tel: 01492 580001

 Email: info@nybconwy.co.uk

Disclaimer : Boatpoint Conwy offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information contained in the
specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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